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Quality Basketball
Qualified Coaches

Washington’s basketball fortunes are guided by
an expert coaching staff that boasts significant
knowledge, experience and diversity.

Head coach Lorenzo Romar has had success at
every level of collegiate basketball. He was an
assistant coach on UCLA’s 1995 NCAA champi-
onship team before assuming his first head coach-
ing post at Pepperdine. Romar led the Waves to
the National Invitation Tournament in 1999 be-
fore before taking the head coaching job at Saint
Louis. He guided the Billikens to an NCAA Tour-
nament appearance in 2000.

Romar knows what it’s like to compete and have
success in collegiate and professional basketball,
having played at Washington from 1978-80 prior
to a five-year NBA career.

Complementing Romar on the coaching staff are
highly regarded assistant coaches Ken Bone,
Cameron Dollar and Russ Schoene. All three are
former college players who understand the game
from a coaching and playing perspective.

The coaching staff is an energetic, talented, hard-
working group dedicated to providing the opti-
mum environment for team members to succeed
both in the classroom and on the court.

High Visibility
Husky basketball is a prominent event in the eyes
of the local and national press. Fans throughout
the country are interested in Washington and the
newspapers, radio and television stations respond.

Coverage of Husky basketball is front-page news.
The Washington media market is extensive, in-
cluding Seattle, the No. 1 media market in the
four-state Pacific Northwest. The Puget Sound
region is home to 2.8 million people.  At least five
major daily newspapers and five television outlets
cover the UW on a regular basis. Exposure is
widespread at the University of Washington.

All Husky basketball games are broadcast live by
the Husky Radio Network with KJR AM-950
serving as the Seattle flagship station. The radio
package is far and away the nation’s largest
financial pact in college athletics.

Washington is tied in with Fox Sports Net, a
television network that guarantees nationwide
exposure.  The Huskies will appear on live televi-
sion at least 13 times during the 2003-04 season.
Many games are covered by Fox Sports Net
Northwest, a cable system with over two million
subscribers.  Playing in the highly-visible Pac-10
Conference, the Huskies are covered in important
media markets such as Los Angeles, Phoenix, San
Francisco, Portland and Seattle.

Coach Lorenzo Romar has a weekly radio show
that airs each week throughout the Northwest on
KJR Radio.  National media representatives often
cover the Huskies, including Sports Illustrated,
USA Today, ESPN and Fox Sports Net.

The University of Washington is a prime time
school in a prime time city.Lorenzo Romar was part of the UCLA coaching staff that celebrated the 1995 NCAA Championship.

Washington has at least 13 games scheduled for live television during the 2002-03 season.
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Quality Basketball ,  continued

Storied Tradition
Washington’s storied basketball tradition dates back over a century.  The Huskies share the
esteemed company of several outstanding universities when it comes to winning basketball games.
Washington’s total of 1,444 all-time victories ranks 18th among all major schools that have played
basketball.  The top-20 teams are listed below:

School First Year Seasons Won Lost Pct.

Kentucky 1903 100 1841 569 .760
North Carolina 1910 93 1806 663 .730
Kansas 1899 105 1791 750 .700
Duke 1905 98 1700 773 .690
St. John’s (NY) 1907 101 1654 761 .680
Temple 1894 107 1598 871 .650
Syracuse 1900 103 1593 734 .680
Pennsylvania 1902 103 1556 873 .640
Indiana 1901 103 1533 822 .650
Notre Dame 1898 98 1526 836 .650
UCLA 1919 84 1522 676 .690
Oregon State 1902 101 1517 1072 .590
Utah 1908 95 1494 769 .660
Purdue 1897 105 1474 821 .640
Princeton 1901 103 1473 893 .620
Western Kentucky 1914 84 1470 722 .670
Illinois 1906 98 1453 793 .650
WASHINGTON 1896 101 1444 981 .600
Louisville 1911 89 1429 775 .650
West Virginia 1903 94 1412 901 .610

Conference of Champions
Washington competes in the toughest conference
in the nation.  No question about it.

Pacific-10 Conference members won two national
championships in the last nine years (UCLA-
1995, Arizona-1997) and sent an unprecedented
four teams to the Sweet 16 in 1997, 1998 and 2001.
Three teams advanced to the Elite Eight in 2001
and Arizona played in the championship game.

The Pac-10 sent five teams into NCAA Tourna-
ment play in 2003, marking the 14th consecutive
season in which the Conference sent at least half of
its member institutions to the postseason.

The Pac-10 has now posted an outstanding record
of 57-32 over the past six NCAA Tournaments and
placed a representative in five of the last 10 Final
Fours. The Pac-10 has won more NCAA basket-
ball titles (15) than any other conference.

Premier Opponents
The Huskies don’t back down from challenges.
During five of the last 10 seasons, Washington’s
schedule was ranked among the 10 toughest in the
nation.

The 2001-02 UW schedule was the nation’s sec-
ond most difficult according to the Sagarin Rat-
ings published in USA Today. The Huskies’ sched-
ule was rated No. 4 in 2000, No. 3 in 1999, No. 6
in 1995 and No. 4 in 1994.

Washington’s 2004 schedule features at least 15
games against 2003 postseason competitors, in-
cluding 12 games against teams that participated
in the NCAA Tournament.
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Celebrating 100 Seasons of Husky Hoops
Washington celebrated a century of basketball two
years ago as the 2001-02 campaign was the 100th
season in Husky history.

Fans, who voted at games and online during the
month of January, selected the Washington men’s
basketball All Century Team that was presented at
halftime of the Huskies’ Feb. 16 home game against
California.

Fans also voted for the top three games in Washing-
ton history.

Top Games of the Century
1. Washington 80, Duke 79 (Mar. 18, 1984)

• UW advances to Sweet 16 of NCAA Tournament

2. Washington 103, UCLA 81 (Feb. 22, 1975)
• UW deals Coach John Wooden his final loss

3. Washington 69, Xavier 68 (Mar. 12, 1998)

• 1st-round upset starts run to NCAA Sweet 16

All-Century Team
Bruno Boin
Center, 1956-57, 1959

••••• No. 12 all-time UW scorer (1,336)

••••• 1956 All-Pacific Coast Confer-
ence team member

••••• Team captain in 1957 and 1959

Chester Dorsey
Guard, 1974-77
••••• UW’s career assist leader (466)

••••• UW’s single-season assist leader
with 163 in 1976

••••• 1976 Pac-8 Conference assist
leader (5.6 assists per game)

James Edwards
Center, 1974-77

••••• No. 5 all-time UW scorer (1,548)

••••• 1976 All-American

••••• Two-time All-Pac-8 (1976-77)

••••• No. 9 all-time rebounder (792)

Steve Hawes
Center, 1970-72

••••• No. 6 all-time UW scorer (1,516)

••••• Two-time All-American (1971-72)

••••• UW’s single-season rebound
leader with 386 in 1971

Bob Houbregs
Center, 1951-53

••••• No. 2 all-time UW scorer (1,774)

••••• 1953 National Player of the Year

••••• His No. 25 is only retired UW jersey

••••• UW’s single-season scoring leader
with 846 in 1953

Todd MacCulloch
Center, 1996-99
••••• No. 3 all-time UW scorer (1,743)

••••• Led NCAA in field goal percentage
three straight years (1997-99)

••••• Two-time All-Pac-10 (1998-99)

Jack Nichols
Center, 1944, 1947-48
••••• No. 22 all-time UW scorer (1,067)

••••• 1948 All-American

••••• Three-time All-Pacific Coast
Conference (1944, 1947-48)

Eldridge Recasner
Guard, 1987-90
••••• No. 4 all-time UW scorer (1,700)

••••• Three-time All-Pac-10 (1988-90)

••••• No. 2 in UW career assists (376)

••••• Three-time team captain (1988-90)

Detlef Schrempf
1982-85, Forward
••••• No. 10 all-time UW scorer (1,449)

••••• Two-time All-Pac-10 (1984-85)

••••• No. 7 in UW career assists (284)

••••• Team captain in 1985

Christian Welp
Center, 1984-87
••••• No. 1 all-time UW scorer (2,073)

••••• 1986 Pac-10 Player of the Year

••••• 1984 Pac-10 Freshman of the Year

••••• Three-time All-Pac-10 (1985-87)

••••• UW career blocks leader (186)

Washington’s All-Century team was honored at halftime of the Huskies’ Feb. 16 home game.

George Irvine
Forward, 1968-70
••••• No. 16 all-time UW scorer (1,314)

••••• No. 7 UW scoring average leader
(16.8 ppg.)

••••• 1970 All-Pac-8
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Celebrating 100 Seasons of Husky Hoops
• Legendary Big Men •

Washington has produced several sensational centers.  These four award-winning big
men all rank among the top-five scorers in school history.

Bob Houbregs was the 1953 National
Player of the Year. His No. 25 jersey is
the only one retired at Washington.

James Edwards was a 1976 All-Ameri-
can. He earned three NBA champion-
ship rings during a 21-year career.

Todd MacCulloch is one of two players
to lead the nation in field goal shooting
three straight seasons (1997-99).

UW's all-time leading scorer, Christian
Welp was the 1984 Pac-10 Freshman
of the Year and 1987 Player of the Year.

Michael Reagan created this print to commemorate some of the legendary players and coaches in the first 100 years of Husky Basketball.
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Celebrating 100 Seasons of Husky Hoops
The 2001-02 campaign was the 100th sea-
son in University of Washington basket-
ball history.

During the first 100 years, over 700 ath-
letes wore Washington jerseys in 2,398
games during parts of three centuries.
The Huskies rank 18th among all-time
NCAA competitors with 1,444 victories
against 981 defeats.

Washington has produced 21 conference
champions, 10 NCAA Tournament teams,
five National Invitation Tournament
teams and 15 consensus All-Americans.

University of Washington basketball dates
back to the 1890s when class teams com-
peted for the all-University sports title.
The first recorded contest against outside
competition took place in 1896 when the
Seattle Athletic Club dealt a group of
Washington students a narrow 3–2 defeat. The fact
that the inaugural game went into overtime should
have been a sign that Husky basketball would be
around a long time.

For the next several years, basketball on the Wash-
ington campus was an on-again, off-again proposi-
tion at best. The first true intercollegiate contest
didn’t take place until 1903 when Washington
handed Ellensburg Normal (now Central Washing-
ton) an 11–5 setback. In 1904, Washington played
five Oregon college teams on the school’s first
extended road trip.

Following the 1905 season, the UW student body
once again lost interest and basketball was deleted
from the athletic program, not to reappear until
1909.

The UW Board of Control, sensing the growing
popularity of the sport, reinstated basketball to the
athletic program in 1909 with Dr. David C. Hall
volunteering as Washington’s first official head
coach. Basketball was elevated to major sports
status on campus in 1910, and Pacific Coast Confer-
ence play was initiated in 1916.

The one constant for 73 of those years was Hec
Edmundson Pavilion. The Huskies moved into The
Pavilion in 1927 and have played there ever since,

with the exception of the 1999-2000 season during
which the building was undergoing renovations.

Last season, the Huskies
returned to The Pavilion,
now called Bank of
America Arena at
Edmundson Pavilion.
The Pavilion has been the
site of 751 Washington
triumphs.  That is more
wins than any other
school has amassed in its
current venue.

There were many memo-
rable years in the 99 sea-
sons that preceded this
one. Following is a brief,
list of some of the great-
est years in Husky His-
tory.

1911—Washington
won the first Northwest
Intercollegiate Confer-
ence championship in Coach Warner Williams’
only year.

1915—Coach Anthony Savage caps a two-year
stint with a second-
straight Northwest Con-
ference championship.

1923—Hec Edmundson
begins his 27-year reign
as head coach.  The team
wins the first of 12 Pacific
Coast Conference North-
ern Division titles.

1932—The Huskies cap
a string of five consecu-
tive PCC Northern Divi-
sion championships.This 1911 Washington squad won the Northwest Conference title.

Coach Art McLarney's 1948 Huskies advanced to the NCAA elite eight.

The starting lineup from the 1953 team that competed in the NCAA Final Four.

Washington's 1953
NCAA Tournament
third-place trophy.

1936—Washington is the top collegiate
finisher at the Olympic Trials Tourna-
ment that is used to determine which team
would represent the U.S. at the Berlin
Olympics. Universal AAU won the tour-
nament, but Husky center Ralph Bishop
was selected to play on the Olympic Team.

1943—Washington earns its first berth
in the eight-team NCAA Tournament.

1948—Coach Art McLarney’s first team
advances to the elite eight of the NCAA
Tournament.

1951—Coach Tippy Dye’s first team
advances to the elite eight of the NCAA
Tournament.

1953—The finest team in Husky history.
Coach Tippy Dye’s Huskies posted a 28-
3 record, won the conference crown and
advanced to the Final Four. UW lost to

Kansas in the semifinals, but beat Louisiana State in
the third-place game.

1976—The NCAA Tour-
nament finally opens its
doors to more than one team
per conference and Wash-
ington takes advantage, mak-
ing its first post-season ap-
pearance in 23 years.

1984—Coach Marv
Harshman’s squad is UW’s
first Sweet 16 team since
1953.

1998—The first of back-
to-back NCAA Tournament
teams for Coach Bob
Bender, the team advances
to the Sweet 16.


